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coast-to-coa- st speaking tour on behalf
of th Victory liberty loan campaign, iLive Wire Kills ..
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RUSS REVOLT MAY

END RULE OF REDS

Revoltcrs Against Bolshevik Rule
Are Sentenced to Death;

Disorders Spread.

;T. IfiiiiiS B

CHANGES HAtJDS

Concern Will OpenUnder Mew
' Directors After Being Closed ''a

for' Several , Months. . r

MMl BRIEFS ARE:

FILED IN OPPOSITION

TO STAND OF 0LC01T

W. H. Holmes, Attorney in Chad-wi- ck

Case, and Ralph E i

v Moody Join Attack. '
v..

Indians of Klamath --
KeservationTetition;
; For Grovernment Aid
. Klamath Falls, April 23--- Th Indians
of Klamath reservation, at their reg-u-J-ar

tribal council at th agency, pre-

sided over by Seldon Kirk, decided to
re-jue- x&at loan at. 1550.000, secured
by th Umber interests of the Indians
or.! th reservation, be granted by the
department at Washington for "indus-
trial support and uplift work" of th
tribe. It this amount Is secured. tb
Indians ' propose to : us $50,000 In the
construction of new highways oh th
Klamath reservation. !

Th Indians also want a, new hospital
on the reservation, containing-- modern
equipment and appliances. They took
official action against th construction
by th Calif ornia-Oreg- on Power com-
pany of the dam contemplated across
th head of Link river, which they fear
will Uxk up the water In Upper Kla-
math lake to such an xtent as to-- inter-
fere with the proper draiaag and recla-
mation of reservation lands .near Modoc
Point, about 36 miles' north of here.;

rrt.A mumn InilArui! ta th fullest ex

French . jailor
; To iFnnch ;XJoWsv

; In Harney Goiinty
f " - - $ f ;' ;

Bend, April 2Z Aftier thre years'
service in th French' fiavy, Pierr For-geron.ia-

17ryeari.iarrived In Bend
Monday en route to Burns, where he In-

tends to realize bis life ambition of be-

coming av oowpuncher.
Teung Forgeren is a Parisian by birth.

The French sailor, on the signing of the
armistice, secured three'years' leave of
absence and headed for Burns, where he
will present letters of introduction to
several of : the leading Harney county
stockmen. His progress across the coun-
try was slow becanae of his Ignorance of
th English language, but he la new
abl to understand an ordinary conver-
sation, and to express himself In quaint,
hesitating English. - :

Jt Toonar Forgeren has never don any
riding, but declares that he will not be
satisfied until he finds out whether or
not the Eastern Oregon broncho i" any
mere difficult to cling to than th decks
of a speedy submarine chaser. t he
does not Uk the range, h will cut abort
bis leave and return to the navy.

he argues. -- Tb' constitution did not

. Attorney Moody taken th earn, posi-
tion. ? He argues that Olcott is not gov-

ernor tni "any: sense of th word and Is
not entitled to the salary or governor,
but is entitled only to th salary of sec-
retary of stata. '

"As a matter of fact," he say, Sielther
the circuit nor supreme court in the Chad-wiclcc- as

had any Jurisdiction whatever
of the subject matter and both courts
acted wholly without Jurisdiction."

He also argues that in mandamus pro-
ceedings, such as brought by . Governor
Olcott against Stat Treasurer Hoff.
th court cannot try the right or tltl to
th office. He insists that th petition
for a writ of. mandamus should b dis-
missed. , - ;

Monday was the last day for filing
briefs as amicus curia in response to
the invitation of Chief Juatlc McBride.

European Notables ;

To Visit America
Paris. April 22. The king and queen

of Belgium, the Prince of Wales,' Pre-
mier i LJoyd George and several , other
distinguished, statesmen of th allied
nations may visit th United States
within ' the-e- xt six or eight months,
especially if tb first meeting ot th
League of Nations is held in Washing-
ton next October, as is now planned.

Sentenced to death' s one of those
responsible for Armenian massacres.
Kernel Bey.' governor of Diarbekr. has
been publicly hanged in Stamboul in the
presence of - the military governor of
Constantinople.- -

XT

Discharged Yank
; : Who' Took Banter
Eugene, April 22.i-'- 0'. P.) --Thornton

Umphrey, discharged soldier, was in-
stantly killed Sunday night when h
cam in contact with high voltage wire
whil trying 'to-wal- the girders of th
bridge between this city and - Spring-fiel- d.

- -

v His body has not yet been recovered
from th river, into i which it was
plunged from the bridge. .

Aooordlng to details availabl Umph-
rey dared - a companion to walk-t- h

girder. Th .dar was refused and he
attempted to do- - the feat himself. His
shoulder struck the live wire and he was
instantly electrocuted. He is th son
ot John Umphrey, who Uvea about seven
miles west of Sugen. - -

"Victory -- Loan Ship Sails
San Francisco, April 22. (U. pi) Th

Victory loan ; ship Marblehead ; galled
Monday tor Kew York. Allied colors fly
from bow to stern and a Victory Loanpennant has been hoisted to its mast-
head. . The ship will reach New York
via th Panama. . canal th day the
Victory Joan is ; fully subscribed. Its
hlstorio voyas-- . will register by.IU
speed the; daily ; subscriptions for;, the
loan. v . - " . - - "

Mayor Hanson Soon to Begin ,Tonr
SeatUe. April 22. (L N. 8.) At therequest of the United States treasury

department, and with the voluntary con-
sent of th city council. Mayor Ql Han-
son will leave SeatUe on April 25 on a

It is too much trouble to
write an nd every day Cor
all the papers in-- -
Portland, so as to be fair
I am going to start in just
this war - - -

.1 am going to write ads for
the OREGON IAN the whole

' month of February
March is going to be

dedicated" to the JOURNAL
- - April turned over to

the TELEGRAM May
devoted' to the NEW- S-

In this way readers of the
above papers - during
that particular paper'snutty month" - - will
bajre the pleasure of

. reading a NUT HOUSE AD :

every day.
Yours for $5,400,000,00

Salem, April t2.WTwo rnor brief
wer filed Monday in th supreme court
in-- 5 opposition to Attorney General
Brown's contention that Ben W. Olcott
ia governor in fact and may resign his
offie as secretary of state, without for-
feiting the offlc of. governor, r
- On - waa fUed by Attorney W. H.
Holmes and another by Attorney Ralph
K. Moody, both of Portland. Holmes was
attorney for Earhart In th case of
Chadwick vs. Earhart, in which the Ore-
gon supreme court held that . Chadwick,
who had succeeded to the' governorship
through a vacancy in that office, was
entitled to draw a salary as governor
after he ceased to be secretary of state.

Holmes; says that ,if the , Chadwick
case is correct, there is no . question
about Olcott being governor in fact.' but
he insists that the supreme court was
wrong when it rendered its decision in
the Chadwick case and It should now

"reverse that decision. ; 4'

"Chadwick waa never governor of the
state of Oregon except by Judicial flat,"

"Free Speech. Demanded
'; Spokane, April 22. (XT. P.) Radical
speakers, denied the privilege of airing
their views on the streets by order of
city officials, after a hall they had been
using was closed to them, Monday ' in-
vaded the city council chamber and de-
manded the "right of free speech" be
granted. ... r "

, Carl Detering, formerly aaelatant cub'
ler of the Northwestern National bank,
and a group of associate, beaded by T.
S. Doernbecher of the Poernbeeher Man-
ufacturing company. hav purchased the
assets of the First Truat Savinra bank
of St Johns, and the concern will pen
tor business Wednesday mornlna--. The
rank waa closed some months a"o by
Will JL Bennett, state superintendent of
bankaT All liabilities of lh old Institu-
tion will be liquidated under personal
guarantee of Mr, Doernbecher.

The bank has been reorganized, with a
capital of 150,000. Jar. ornbeher la
president and Mr. Detering- - cashier. New
directors elected at a meeting- - of the
stockholders Monday were-Joh- Becher,

.J. V. Burt, Fred W. German, Fred A. Bal- -
in and Nr. Detering--. "

Temporary quarter will be maintained
'in the building- - at 1302 South Fessenden
street, 6t, Johns, but as soon as arrange-
ments can be completed a new building;
will be erected for the bank by Henry
and j: W. Bickner on Jersey street near
Philadelphia street. St Johns, The new
structure will be located adjacent to the
moving: picture th&atre In the business
center of the city. '

Prior to the consolidation of the Mer-
chant National bank with the North-
western National, Carl Detering- - was as--

- slstant cashier of that concern, being-- in
charge of the collection department. He
has been a resident of Portland for sev-
eral years, and la well known in business
and banking circles. ? -

Grave of American
Aviator Is Located

t-
- Paris, April tl(l. . S.) The grave

, of Lieutenant Victor Chapman, th first
American killed in the French, air serv-
ice, in th early days of the war, has
been located at Haumont. north of Ver-
dun, according to information received
today from lieutenant Zinn In Berlin.
When he was shot down Chapman waa
carrying-- personal mail intended for
Lieutenant Balsy. who was. Hi. The
Germans found th letters and decided
that Chapman was Bajzy .and burled
him under that name. Chapman was

5 on of th organisers of the JbaFayett
escsdrlll. -

.

Seattle Boilermakers
Want Six-Ho- ur Day

Seattl. Apr-2- 2. (U. P.) Seattle
jboller makers will agitate for a six hour
day In th shipyards, if resolutions
passed at a meeting held Sunday by

ocal 104 are carried into action. To
proposed agreement worked out by
jaeiai iraoee neiegates witn snipbuUders

: recently at . Washing-ton-, . D. C., was
(turned down at the meeting, '

FAHEY - BROCKMAN

fWm Slip.
The SUIT that breaks away from the old war-
time somberness and gives you the feeling of

Flowery Freshness and Spring Smartness.
It's the kind of a Suit that makes you glad yow're alive.
Spring is here. You fellows who play tennis, gQ canoe-
ing and love the outdoor sports, save money on your
clothes and buy a new tennis racquet . or new canoe
paddle.or anything else "you need in the bigoutdoors. '

You Can Save $10 orMore

P' . J'jgf. 1 tirvV T

Wsshmgton.; Apr ipiV. P.) Dis
orders in . retrogTad eaosM by work

ma dissstlenod with, th Bolshevik
resin hav caused Heath entences to
b Imposed on n large number of strik-
ers, state department advices Monday
stated. , : .

. A dispatch from th Russian frontier
said resolutions were passed Friday by
th Petrograd workmen's organlsailon
In Petrograd demanding-- reestablishment
Of the constituent assembly, th freedom
of th press and th rignt of private
ownership of properties. - ; !;

Bolshevik leaders. have found It neces-
sary to recall troops to Fesegrad to
suppress disorders by workmen. - J

MAWYv HXECtmOJTS OKDEBED
i On April tt ZInoveff. nead ; of th
northern commune, at Petrograd. ordered
the execution of a large number of striki-
ng: workmen of th PutiSotf Iron works
and other factories.: Despit a material
increase in i! wages since February 1,
there is reported to be considernbl sa-
botage by workmen.

Peasant uprisings, the dispatch de
clares, continue In CBmbirUc and Olonets
province. Preparations already are being
made for a possible retreat of th ninth
Bolabevlk army on the Finnish frontier.
Pontoon bridges are being built across
tb Neva. 10 kilometers above Petro
grad, and will reach some miles south-
east of Petrograd.
SEED KESKBTS IS WW

A decree has been Issued .requiring all
former country managers to return to
their properties to direct and Instruct
th peasantry. This, It was said, was
mad necessary by bad agrlcnKnr con
ditions. The aeed reserve of tb north
ern provinces is low and there to n. seri-
ous shortage of livestock. ,
, An epidemio of th foot and month
disease, which has broken rat in Petro-
grad, ha claimed many victims, It was
stated. There has been a heavy death
list for three months, accompanied by a
falling off of 60 per cent in the number
Of workmen In operating factories. Thar
are but three trains running daily on the
Kaian railway.

Five hundred million rubles hav been
set aside for foreign propaganda by Bol
shevik leaders, it was stated. It-wa- s be
lieved this will be sent through the Bal-
tic territory and Into Finland through
Ike Ladoga, when navigation opens.

Troop Withdrawal
Is Not Confirmed

Washington, s April" 22 (IT. P.) Re
ports that General Treat, commanding
American forces in Italy," had ordered
all Tanks to leave the country by May 1
were unconfirmed at-- th state and war
departments here Monday. The action, if
taken, it Is believed, would be merely as
a precaution to prevent any possfbl
trouble should Italian feeling break out
if Flume is refused Italy by the peace
conference.

Order Is Eestored
In City of Vienna

Berne. April 22. (U. P.) Reports
from Vienna late- - Sunday declared
officially that' order had been restored
In that city. General Segre was said
to have "accepted the apologies' ot th
radical demonstrators. For a few hours
Friday the city was reported to hav
been In control of the soldiers and work-
men's council, which refused to recog-
nize either the' Socialistic government
or the Balshe viatic taction.

News Staff Fired
For Forming Union

San ;Franclsco, April 22. (TJ. P.)
Posted in. th rooms ot .the Newspaper-
men's club here today is a telegram from
Salt Cake City-urgin- g th club to see to
it that from the bay
district take positions in Salt Lake. The
telegram la signed by "Writers of the
Tribune Staff." It declared the Salt
Lake Tribune had discharged its rep-ortori- al'

staff in a body when It learned
they had organized a union.

Old Miner Wounded
By; Exploding .Bifle
Roseburg, April 22. Joe Campbell,

aged 60, fori 30 years a Coffee Creek
miner, was severely wounded in the
face Sunday by th explosion of a rifle
In the hands ot a. 3offe
Creek boy. The gun was overloaded
with high explosive powder. A section
ot the barrel struck Campbell below th
ye and entered the roof of his mouth.

He will probably recover.

Every Soldier Must
Get Job First Thing

Cincinnati, April 22. (U. P.) "A Job
for every soldier. That la what we
must have," was the first thing Carter
Glass, secretary of . th treasury, said
when he arrived here today to campaign,:
tor the victory loan.. "This Is not the
time to demobilise money raising forces,
said Glass. "Thousands of boys are stlU
in France. Oerraany; and Russia. They
must b brought home." .

HOV TO SAVE ON SHOES

"Out of curiosity I tried a'pair of
Neclin Soles," writes W. P. Macartney
of St. jlxuiv "and today1, niter five
months of hard service 1 fail to notice
any real signs of "wear on them. - '

. This statement points the way to
real economy in shoes. What your
shoes cost, by the year.,depKlst largely
on how the soles wear and Neaun boles
do wear a very lone time. Moreover,
they are exceedingly comfortable and
TOterproof--entincal- ly made tobe
exactly what soles should ;be and so
worn now by millions.

They are available everywhere on
new shoes and for re-Hn- g. They are
made by The Goodyear Tire & Rub-
ber Company, Akron, Ohio, who also
make Wingfoot Heels, guaranteed ; to
outwear any, other heels.

tent , th policies of : the'Tw .-
- supertn--

tenden. oi tne reservauoa, (TirWest, who came her about six months
ae to relieve J,, M. Johnson. West Is
a great favorite with his wards already.

Jo Ball Chart . Hood and Clay-
ton Kirk constituted the committee se-

lected to make the annual trip to Wash-
ington, P. C, In company with Superin-
tendent West to visit the Indian bureau
and Oregon's congressional delegation In
the interest pf their needs and wishes.

Libel Against Ship
Dismissea in Court

' United States District Judge Bean Men-da- y

dismissed th $50,000 libel suit
brought agamst th steamer Fort Sill
by Blanch Wbbera. wife of Adolf Dib-ber- n,

killed while working- - on board th
boat when It was under construction at
the Grant Smith-Port- er . Ship company.
Judge Bean held that as th government
owned the vessel, no attachment could
be made. The motion to dismiss th
libel was argued last. Monday by As-
sistant United States Attorney Gold-
stein.

Farm Loan Board j
Again Is Attacked

Washington, April U. P.)A
new fight on the federal ' Xarm loan
board appears to be developing. . Mem-
bers of tb- - board reported Monday they
hi '. received "samples" of "propaganda"
seeking" withdrawal of tax - exemption
privileges for bonds of the farm Joan
system. The fight against tb board
promises to come to a climax with th
reconvening-- ot congresaT.

i Sulzer Bo4r Going East
Seattle, April 82. (I. N. a) The body

of Delegate-ele- ct Charles A. Sulxer, who
did April 12 while en route from Sulrer.
Alaska, to Ketchikan, arrtvd here on
the steamship Northwestern, and left for
the east at 1 o'clock Sunday night on the
Milwaukee road. ,
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oni Eadh Garment
k Finest Materials in

SPRING SUITS and OVER COATS

$ 15 - $20 - $2B :-

-H 3
By taking the elevator you can save$t0;00;6n account of f '

LOW UPSTAIRS RENT NO CREDIT LOSSES
SUPREME BUYING POWER

LOW PERCENTAGE- - OF PROFIT

Entire Second Floor of

RALEIGH bldg.
Sixth and Washington Sts. .

Entrance Opp. Sunset Theatre'

That's the refreshing part of
it you can drink Ghirar-delli- 's

Ground Chocolate
day in and day outand never
tire of it. For this delicious
food-bevera- ge never cloys
the appetite or loses its zest-f-ul

appeal.
Rich in nutriment high
in fbodValue Ghirardelli's
Ground Chocolate has es-
tablished a standard all its
own as a strength-givin- g
food-produ- ct Drinkit every

for health and economy !

phirardelli's Ground Chocolate
, ' is never, sold in bulk, but in

cansjf. Look for the. label,
.' when you buy; At your grocer's '

in H lb., i lb. and 3 lb. cans.

. E. Ghirardelli Co.

inLargest Clothiers
: Northwest
Seattle Store

Arcade Building

ALTERATIONS FREE '

Open Saturday
FIT GUARANTEED

Evening .Until 8 o'CIock
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